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ByEricTucker andLindsayWhitehurst
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—A special prosecutor
has ended his four-year investigation into
possible FBImisconduct in its probe of ties
between Russia and Donald Trump’s 2016
campaign with withering criticism of the
bureau but a meager court record that fell

farshortof theformerpresident’sprediction
hewoulduncover the“crimeof thecentury.”
The reportMonday from special counsel

John Durham represents the long-awaited
culmination of an investigation that Trump
andallieshadclaimedwouldexposemassive
wrongdoing by law enforcement and intel-
ligence officials. Instead, Durham’s inves-
tigation delivered underwhelming results,
withprosecutorssecuringaguiltyplea from
a little-known FBI employee but losing the
only twocriminal cases they took to trial.
The roughly 300-page report catalogs

whatDurhamsayswereaseriesofmissteps
bytheFBIandJusticeDepartmentas inves-
tigators undertook a politically explosive
probe in the heat of the 2016 election into
whethertheTrumpcampaignwascolluding
with Russia to tip the outcome. It criticized
theFBI foropeninga full-fledged investiga-
tion based on “raw, unanalyzed and uncor-
roborated intelligence,” saying the speed
at which it did so was a departure from the
norm. And it said investigators repeatedly

Special prosecutor assails
probe of Trump, Russia

Former President Donald Trump, shown April
4 at Mar-a-Lago, had cheered the look into
the Trump-Russia probe. EVAN VUCCI/AP

Investigation started years ago
ends with no new charges

ByLeifGreiss | TheMorningCall

I n twomonths, LaurenWeintraub
will begin taking care of babies
born prematurely— alongside the
nurse who cared for her 22 years
ago.
Lauren and her twin brother,

David, spent the first four months of their
lives in the neonatal intensive care unit at
St. Luke’s University Hospital in Fountain
Hill after their birth inMarch2001.
They were delivered by emergency

caesarean section at 29 weeks. Lauren
was just 1 pound, 10 ounces; David was 2
pounds, 13 ounces.
Among the nurses who cared for them

wasSusanFoster.
In July, Weintraub, newly graduated

from the nursing program at Cedar Crest
College,will joinFoster asaNICUnurseat
St. Luke’s-Allentown.
Now 22, Weintraub graduated Satur-

day. Just before the ceremony, Foster, who
inspired and supportedWeintraub on her
journey through nursing school, was the
onetoplaceapinonherduringthepinning
ceremony.
“I took care of Lauren as a baby at the

start of my career as a NICU nurse,” the
65-year-oldFoster said. “I’mat the tail end
ofmy career but to know that I’ll bework-
ingwithherat thebedside is incredible.To

have theopportunity topasson theknowl-
edge I’ve gained over the years, it’s amaz-
ing.”
Itwon’t be the first time they’veworked

together. DuringWeintraub’s final clinical
rotation at the Allentown campus, Foster
served as her nurse preceptor, the person
whowatched over her and helped her put
what she learned in nursing school into
practice.
“I learned fromthebestof thebestof the

best,”Weintraub said.
AsaNICUnursewithmorethan20years

ofexperienceandamothertochildrenwho
werebornprematurely,Fosterknowswhat
it’s liketoprovideandreceiveexcellentcare
in theNICU.
In 1989 she gave birth to twin boys at

29 weeks gestation, an experience that
changedher life forever.
“I barely even knewwhat a NICUwas,

Back where it began
Born prematurely,
she spent 4months
in St. Luke’s NICU.

She returns as a nurse,
alongside the woman
who cared for her.
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PrimaryElectionDayisuponus.Votes
cast Tuesday will set up races in the fall
for school boards, mayors, and county
and township leaders throughout the
LehighValley.
While thereare fewhigh-profileraces

on the ballot, these candidateswill have
a direct impact on our daily lives, from
howmuchofourtaxdollarswillbespent
fixing local roads to what our children
will learn in school.
Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Ifyou’re in linetovoteby8p.m.,
youwill be eligible to cast a vote.

Who’s on the ballot?
Perhapsthemosthotlycontestedraces

are among candidates for Lehigh Valley
schoolboards,wheredebateshaveraged
over curriculum, book bans, parental
rights and national politics on the local
level — leading to crowded primaries in
districts likeParkland,SouthernLehigh,
EastPennandWhitehall-Coplay.
Someoftheotherhigh-profilecontests

include the race for Easton’s mayor and
Northampton’sdistrictattorney;council
members on Lower Saucon Township,
Hellertown, Allentown and Bethle-
hem; and the Lehigh County Board of
Commissioners.
Onthestate level, therearecandidates

for the Supreme, Commonwealth and
Superior courts.

Is it too late to register
to vote in the primary?
Yes; the deadline wasMay 1. But you

can register for November’s general
election.

ELECTION 2023

Primary
Election
Day has
arrived
While high-profile contests
are few, school board races
figure to be hotly contested

Lauren Weintraub, left, stands with Susan Foster, a full-time nurse at St. Luke’s Hospital-Allentown, on May 9. Weintraub was born prematurely
22 years ago, and Foster was one of the nurses who took care of Weintraub as a baby. RICK KINTZEL/THE MORNING CALL

“I realizedhowmuch I lovedbeing there and I love sharingmy storywith parents in theNICU.
We found that itwas really inspiring to themand it gave thema sense of hope.”—LaurenWeintraub
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